ALL STUDENTS
Total Enrollment..............................................45,217
Undergraduate.............................................35,233
Graduate & Professional ................................9,984
Total FTE (w/o med students) *.........................43,816
  Undergraduate.............................................35,648
  Graduate/Professional.................................8,167
*21st day FTE. Does Not Include 819 First Professional MD Students

RECRUITMENT
Total First Year Applications............................39,931
Total Transfer Applications..............................6,742

NEW UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT ENROLLMENT
First Year......................................................7,750
New Transfers..............................................2,268
Total New Students......................................10,018

EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE
First Year Full Time Mean SAT ................................1228
First Year Full Time Mean ACT................................25.2
First Year Full Time Mean H.S. GPA...........................3.42
  National Scholars..........................................126
  Honors.....................................................12.5%
  H.S. GPA.................................................3.83
  SAT.....................................................1358
  ACT.....................................................29

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
  Female .......................................................56.3%
  Age 25+......................................................0.5%
  AZ Resident*................................................59.1%
  Students of Color.........................................45.5%
  Students of Color (AZ Residents) .......................52.6%
  International Students....................................4.3%
  States Represented......................................50

NEW TRANSFER
  Students of Color..........................................49.9%
  Students of Color (AZ Residents) .......................55.5%
  International.............................................4.8%
  Full Time...................................................78.2%
  Age 25+......................................................31.8%
  From Pima C.C.............................................32.5%

ARIZONA ONLINE
  Arizona Online Undergraduates.........................1,441
  Arizona Online Graduates................................2,162
  Total Arizona Online Enrollment.........................3,603

AVERAGE STUDENT CREDIT HOURS (SCH)
  Undergraduate...........................................13.8
  Graduate & Professional.................................10.16
  New First Year...........................................14
  New Transfers............................................12.4

COMMITMENT to ACCESS
Undergraduate
  Female.....................................................52.5%
  Students of Color.......................................42.8%
  Age 25+.....................................................10.5%
  AZ Residents.............................................66.8%
  Graduate & Professional
    Female.....................................................52.6%
    Students of Color.....................................30.4%
    Age 25+....................................................76.3%
    AZ Residents.............................................70.9%

TOP 5 MAJORS OF NEW FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
  1  Pre-Business (20.2%)
  2  Pre-Physiology (6.8%)
  3  Biology (3.8%)
  4  Pre-Computer Science (3.4%)
  5  Psychology (2.9%)
      Undecided (12.6%)

TOP 5 MAJORS OF NEW TRANSFER STUDENTS
  1  Pre-Business (12.4%)
  2  Applied Science (6.9%)
  3  Psychology (6.4%)
  4  Law (3.8%)
  5  Pre-Physiology (3.0%)

* Per ABOR policy (1995), all students taking fewer than 7 credit hours are considered "residents" when computing the % of enrollment that is resident or non-resident.